Abstract: Improving our comprehension of diverse CO 2 activation pathways is of vital importance for the widespread future utilizationo ft his abundant greenhouseg as. CO 2 activation by uranium(III) complexes is now relatively well understood, with oxo/carbonate formation predominating as CO 2 is readilyreduced to CO, but isolated thorium(III) CO 2 activation is unprecedented. We show that the thorium(III) complex, [Th(Cp'') 3 ]( 1
Ludovic Castro, [d] Laurent Maron,* [d] and David P. Mills* [a] Abstract: Improving our comprehension of diverse CO 2 activation pathways is of vital importance for the widespread future utilizationo ft his abundant greenhouseg as. CO 2 activation by uranium(III) complexes is now relatively well understood, with oxo/carbonate formation predominating as CO 2 is readilyreduced to CO, but isolated thorium(III) CO 2 activation is unprecedented. We show that the thorium(III) complex, [Th(Cp'') There has been an international drive to reducee missions of CO 2 through cleaner energy generation since its identification as ak ey contributor to global warming. [1] In tandemt he employmento fC O 2 as aC 1 feedstock for fine chemical( by direct insertioni nto organic molecules) [2] and liquid fuel (via reduction to CO for Fischer-Tropsch processes) [3] synthesis have rapidly expanded to complement the optimized photosynthetic pathways employed by nature.
[4] Early d-transition metal complexesh aver eceived most attention for CO 2 activation as their inherento xophilicity is advantageousi no vercomingthe considerable thermodynamic and kineticb arriers in this process. [5] Similarly,a ctinides are highlyo xophilic, so CO 2 activation by U III complexes is also developing rapidly [6] and proof of concept catalytic processes have been disclosed. [7] The mapping of U III -mediated CO 2 activation by DFT calculations has provided key insights into possible mechanistic pathways. [8] In contrast, Cloke reportedt he only example of CO 2 activation by ap utative Th III intermediate [9] as Th III smallm olecule activation is in its infancy. [10, 11] 
. [12] However, 1 reacts
and CO. [13] The FTIR spectrum of 3 has absorptions at 1653 cm À1 and 1560 cm À1 that can be attributed to asymmetricC ÀOs tretches of the oxalate and carboxylate groups respectively. [14] The reactiono f2 with CO 2 gave am ixture of products including carboxylate (see the Supporting Information). (11) ;S -C-S:1 31.6(8)8]. [15] The oxalate of 3 has similarm etrical parameters to those seen in
. [9] The carboxylate ligand exhibits both CÀCa nd C=Cl engths in the C 5 ring and ag eminal 3,3'-disilane.T he CÀO carboxylate [1.284(5) (2) ]. The electronic structures of 2 and 3 were characterized at the DFT level, employing the B3LYP exchange-correlation functional and ap olarized split-valence basis set for structuralo ptimizations. Structural parameters of 3 werei ng ood agreement with experiment (see the Supporting Information for full details).
We postulated that 3 forms via a[ {Th(Cp'') 3 } 2 (m-CO 2 )] intermediate that is analogous to 2.T he bulky Cp''l igandsh inder the elimination of CO and the formation of [{Th(Cp'') 3 } 2 (m-O)], [16] so as econd molecule of CO 2 reacts with the (m-CO 2 ) 2À fragment to give an oxalate. There are many examples of sterically demanding ligands promoting oxalate formation over a m-oxo or carbonate in f-block CO 2 activation. [8, 17] Subsequent insertiono fC O 2 into aT h-Cp''m oiety and silyl/proton migration yields 3.T he insertion of CO 2 into lanthanide-Cp R bonds to form carboxylates has been postulated not to require steric strain to proceed.
[18] Additionale xperiments were performed to probe the mechanismo ff ormation of 3 (see the Supporting Information for full details). AT oeplerp ump was used to react 1 with 1o r2equivalents of CO 2 or 13 CO 2 at À78 8C, and 3/3-13 C was the only identifiablep roduct by 1 Ha nd 13 C{ 1 H} NMR spectroscopy in all cases. The reaction of 1 with supercritical CO 2 was monitored by 1 HNMR spectroscopy,a nd comparison with an authentic sample showed the formation of 3.M inor products in all reactionmixtures could not be identified. In situ FTIR spectroscopy was used to monitort he conversiono f1 to 3 at À78 8Ci n methylcyclohexane with stoichiometricC O 2 .N o intermediates could be detectedb ut the CO 2(g) absorption at 2338 cm À1 diminishedo ns low warmingt or oom temperature, coincident with the ingress of an oxalate absorption at 1653 cm À1 that is seen in the FTIR spectrum of crystalline 3. The experiment was repeated with 13 CO 2 and the oxalate absorbance of 3-13 C was observed at 1609 cm À1 ,c onsistentw ith reduced mass considerations.
Given that no intermediates could be detectede xperimentally,w ep erformed DFT studies to rationalize this unusual mechanism. Figure 2s hows the calculated enthalpy reaction profilef or the formation of 3,w ith the double reduction of CO 2 to give a m-k 1 :k 2 -CO 2 dinuclear Th IV complex the proposed first step based on the analogous CS 2 reactiona sw ell as CO 2 reactivityr eported with other actinide complexes. [8, 12, 15, 17] The oxalate formation invokes nucleophilic attack of aC O 2 molecule by ad imetalloxycarbene intermediate [{Th(Cp'' 3 )} 2 (m-k 1 :k 1 -CO 2 )] (C2)i nac arbenic fashion, whichh as previouslyo nly been seen in d-block CO 2 activation for Ti IV . [19] No pre-interaction is required between the Th IV centers and the second CO 2 molecule, which is in contrast with all previouse xamples of Sm )o fe ach other,t hus we do not comment on this further.R earrangemento ft he oxalate to a trans-mk 1 :k 1 -binding mode increases the stericd emands about the Th IV centers (C3). The potential energy surfacef or these rearrangements is very flat and despite our effortsitwas not possible to locate at ransition state. This leads to insertion of CO 2 at as ingle positiono faTh-Cp''m oiety at each Th IV center( TS2) as the silicon centers stabilize negative charge at the beta position,a llowing the best overlap with the empty orbitalo fC O 2 . These insertions are accompanied by the rearrangemento ft he oxalate to a m-k 2 :k 2 -binding mode.S ubsequent protona nd silyl group migrations in the dearomatized Cp'' rings give the observed product 3 at an energetic minimum.
To conclude we have shown that although CS 2 activation by [Th(Cp'') 3 ]i sa nalogous to that seen for as imilar U III system, the mechanism by which it reacts with CO 2 to form am ixed oxalate/carboxylate product has no precedent in U III chemistry, in which CO 2 reduction (and subsequentc arbonate formation depending on the supporting ligands) predominates. We probedt his reaction to show that the oxalate is generated by 
Experimental Section
Full synthetic details, characterization data and computational data for 2 and 3 is available in the Supporting Information. Additional research data supporting this publication are available from The University of Manchester eScholar repository at DOI:1 0.15127/ 1.302780.
